
Surgical approach and orthodontic treatment of 
mandibular condylar osteochondroma

Osteochondroma is a common benign tumor of bones, but it is rare in the 
mandibular condyle. With its outgrowth it manifests clinically as deviation of the 
mandible limitation of mouth opening, and facial asymmetry. After the tumor 
is diagnosed on the basis of clinical symptoms and radiographic examination 
including cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) analysis, an appropriate 
surgery and treatment plan should be formulated. Herein, we present the case 
of a 44-year-old female patient who visited our dental hospital because her chin 
point had been deviating to the left side slowly but progressively over the last 
3 years and she had difficulty masticating. Based on CBCT, she was diagnosed 
with skeletal Class III malocclusion accompanied by osteochondroma of the 
right mandibular condyle. Maxillary occlusal cant with the right side down was 
observed, but it was confirmed to be an extrusion of the molars associated with 
dental compensation. Therefore, after intrusion of the right molars with the 
use of temporary anchorage devices, sagittal split ramus osteotomy was used 
to remove the tumor and perform orthognathic surgery simultaneously. During 
6 months after the surgery, continuous bone resorption and remodeling were 
observed in the condyle of the affected side, which led to a change in occlusion. 
During the postoperative orthodontic treatment, intrusive force and buccal 
torque were applied to the molars on the affected side, and a proper buccal 
overjet was created. After 18 months, CBCT revealed that the rate of bone 
absorption was continuously reduced, bone corticalization appeared, and good 
occlusion and a satisfying facial profile were achieved.
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INTRODUCTION

Osteochondroma is a common benign tumor in the 
ilium but it is rare in the craniofacial region. This is be-
cause most craniofacial bones originate from intramem-
branous ossification.1 Osteochondroma in the cranio-
facial region incurs mainly in the mandibular coronoid 
process and rarely in the condylar process.2,3 Osteochon-
droma proliferation often results in a protrusion from 
the bone surface that is surrounded by cartilage.4

According to Henry et al.5 and Karras et al.,6 osteo-
chondroma in the ilium mainly occurs in teenagers and 
stops proliferating once their growth is complete, where-
as osteochondroma in the mandibular condyle occurs in 
adults with a mean age of 39.6 years, and continues to 
proliferate.7 It has also been reported that osteochon-
droma in the ilium was more common in men, whereas 
osteochondroma in the mandibular condyle was more 
common in women.8 Osteochondroma requires differen-
tial diagnosis from osteoma, benign osteoblastoma, and 
chondroma. When it occurs in the facial bone region, it 
proliferates slowly, and almost never exhibits malignant 
conversion.9 When it occurs in the mandibular condyle, 
it causes mouth opening displacement and functional 
disorders, malocclusion, and severe facial asymmetry.10

In order to diagnose osteochondroma, clinical symp-
toms, radiological findings, and cone-beam computed 
tomography (CBCT) imaging should be comprehensively 

evaluated. Based on the results of this multi-faceted 
analysis, a strategic treatment plan should be estab-
lished. Osteochondroma in the condylar process is usual-
ly treated via condylectomy as an extraoral approach. In 
the present case, the tumor was removed while bilateral 
sagittal split ramus osteotomy (BSSRO) was performed 
to improve mandibular prognathism, as an intraoral ap-
proach. By applying mandibular setback via BSSRO and 
simultaneously removing the tumor, it was possible to 
achieve proper occlusion. In addition, with comprehen-
sive orthognathic-orthodontic treatment, the skeletal 
discrepancy was corrected, and this led to improvements 
in facial symmetry and aesthetic appearance.

DIAGNOSIS AND ETIOLOGY

A 44-year-old female patient visited our dental hos-
pital due to mandibular deviation to the left that had 
become distinguishable approximately 3 years prior and 
was causing her difficulty with mastication. She had no 
remarkable relevant medical history prior to that, but 
she had undergone treatment with a splint at a differ-
ent dental clinic. Mandibular left displacement, anterior 
crossbite, and buccal crossbite of the left molars were 
observed (Figure 1). However, her facial midline and 
maxillary dental midline were almost consistent. Aside 
from that, she had root rest of the upper first premolar, 
generalized gingival recession, and mandibular anterior 

Figure 1. Pretreatment facial 
and intraoral photographs.
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crowding. Mandibular prognathism caused a concave 
profile, and her upper and lower lips were recessed back 
from E-line. In her initial study model, a Class III mo-
lar relationship and an anterior crossbite were apparent 
(Figure 2). In a temporal mandibular joint examination, 
she reported no pain in either condyle, but exhibited a 
clicking sound in her right temporal mandibular joint.

On panoramic view, a radiopaque mass with a rela-
tively well-defined border was evident in the right 
condyle (Figure 3), and CBCT revealed a bone tumor 
that had proliferated in the antero-mesial region of the 
right condyle. The inner side of the mass exhibited an 

irregular bony trabecula, and the osteochondroma was 
continuous with the underlying apparent cortical bone 
(Figure 4A). The associated articular eminence and gle-
noid fossa were deformed in a manner corresponding 
with the shape of the lesion. In addition, the left man-
dibular condyle exhibited erosion in its upper front side, 

Figure 2. Pretreatment dental models.

Figure 3. A pretreatment panoramic radiograph. The 
panoramic view depicted an irregular bony mass on the 
mandibular right condyle.

Figure 5. Pretreatment ceph-
alograms.

Figure 4. Preoperative cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) images. A, Frontal and lateral view three-dimensional 
images. B, CBCT images focused on the condylar process. Coronal view showing the mass extending medially into the in-
fratemporal fossa.
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and osteoarthrosis was apparent (Figure 4B).
On lateral cephalogram, the ANB angle was –4.9o 

and Wits appraisal value was –16.9, thus she exhibited 
skeletal Class III (Figure 5). The interincisal angle (IIA) 
was 141.9o, which is above the normal range (Table 1). 
On frontal cephalogram, the menton from the mid-
sagittal plane was displaced approximately 10o to the 
left and vertical difference of right and left antegonion 
was prominent, but there was no significant difference 
in the jugular points. In addition, CBCT suggested that 
canting of the maxillary occlusal plane was a result of 
dental compensation of the extruded maxillary right 
molars, not skeletal factors. Accordingly, the patient was 
diagnosed with a skeletal Class III jaw-base relationship 
with facial asymmetry caused by right condylar osteo-
chondroma.

TREATMENT OBJECTIVES

The treatment objectives were to (1) improve facial 
symmetry by removing the osteochondroma; (2) correct 
the anterior crossbite and achieve proper overjet and 
overbite; and (3) achieve acceptable masticatory func-
tion and good occlusion.

TREATMENT ALTERNATIVES

In the present patient, a buccal crossbite on the left 
side and maxillary right molar extrusion were reported 
in the initial record. However, in frontal cephalography 
and CBCT, there was almost no vertical difference be-
tween the jugular points in the maxilla, and the width 
of the first molar was almost within the normal range. 
Therefore, vertical and transverse discrepancies were 
considered to have resulted from dental compensation 
due to the osteochondroma in the right condyle. In the 

Table 1. Cephalometric summary

Measurement Pre-treatment Post-treatment

SNA (o) 79.8 78.5

SNB (o) 84.7 75.6

ANB (o) −4.9 2.7

Wits (mm) −16.9 −1.8

APDI (o) 101.2 84.1

Sum (o) 389.6 397.5

SNGoGn (o) 29.5 38.5

FMA (o) 24.0 32.9

OPGoMe (o) 10.7 19.0

ODI (o) 64.8 74.5

U1 to SN (o) 96.1 97.5

IMPA (o) 92.4 93.2

Interincisal angle (o) 141.9 129.9

Upper lip to Eplane (mm) −6.2 −1.6

Lower lip to Eplane (mm) −2.2 −2.9

SNA, SellanasionA point; SNB, sellanasionB point; ANB, 
sagittal jaw relationship; Wits, “Wits value”—an indicator 
of anteroposterior disharmony between the maxilla and 
the mandible; APDI, anteroposterior dysplasia indicator; 
Sum, sum of saddle angle, articular angel, and gonial angle; 
SNGoGn, sellanasion to mandibular plane angle; FMA, 
Frankfort mandibular plane angle; OPGoMe, angle between 
the occlusal plane and the mandibular plane; ODI, overbite 
depth indicator; U1 to SN, angle between the maxillary 
central incisor and the sellanasion; IMPA, lower incisor 
mandibular plane angle; Upper lip to Eplane, distance from 
the upper lip to the E line; Lower lip to Eplane, distance 
from the lower lip to the E line.

Figure 6. Cephalograms be-
fore surgery.
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current case, we decided not to include the maxilla in 
the operation, but to perform mandibular surgery with 
concurrent removal of the osteochondroma.

Osteochondroma of the mandibular condyle has tra-
ditionally been removed via total condylectomy in order 
to prevent recurrence, but this may result in the loss of 
vertical dimension, and occlusal interference.11 Recently, 
patients treated for osteochondroma have experienced 
good outcomes even after removal of the lesion via 

conservative techniques. As shown in the present case, if 
osteochondroma proliferation is restricted to the surface 
of the condylar process, it is possible to utilize conserva-
tive surgical excision of the lesion in conjunction with 
orthognathic surgery, depending on the purpose of the 
skeletal improvement.

In terms of surgical approach according to the area 
of condyle osteochondroma, a preauricular approach is 
most commonly used, and either a submandibular or 

Figure 7. Intraoperative clini-
cal photographs. A, Surgical 
procedure via an intraoral ap-
proach. B, The osteochondro-
ma was removed with pre-
servation of the condyle.

Figure 8. Progress of orthodontic treatment. A, Intraoral photographs 6 months after the surgery. Premature contact of 
the right molars and open bite of the left molars (circle) occurred. B, Intraoral photographs 10 months after the surgery. 
The open bite of the left molars (circle) had gradually reduced in conjunction with the use of temporary anchorage de-
vices placed for the right molar intrusion. C, Intraoral photographs 12 months after the surgery. Note that the posterior 
open bite on the left side (circle) was improved and a proper buccal overjet was achieved.
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a retromandibular approach is also used.5 If the tumor 
is large, a temporalis flap can be formed or additional 
zygomatic arch excision surgery can be performed to 
ensure visibility, or an intraoral approach can be used.7 
When condylar osteochondroma is removed via a pre-
auricular approach, there is a risk of non-aesthetic fa-
cial scarring and facial nerve (temporal and zygomatic 
branches) damage. The current patient did not want a 
scar on her face, and the lesion was more than 30 mm 
in diameter. For these reasons, to resolve the mandibular 
prognathism, BSSRO was performed via an intraoral ap-
proach to take the right proximal segment out of the 
mouth in order to remove the tumor, then it was reposi-
tioned after the condyle was reshaped.

TREATMENT PROGRESS 

To correct the extrusion of right molars by dental 
compensation before surgery, along with leveling, intru-
sion in palatal and buccal sides was applied with tempo-
rary anchorage devices (TADs). A minimum of 5 months 
of pre-surgical orthodontic treatment was undertaken 
and a surgical plan was established after measuring the 
size of the tumor accurately via CBCT. Just before the 
surgery, both cephalogram analysis and model surgery 
were conducted to make a final wafer (Figure 6).

To achieve an acceptable occlusion with a skeletal 

Class I relationship, BSSRO was performed and the right 
proximal segment was taken out of the mouth to re-
move the osteochondroma in conjunction with condylar 
reshaping (Figure 7). The removed mass had approxi-
mate dimensions of 33 × 31 × 28 mm. The mandible 
was moved backward 17 mm on the right side and 8.5 
mm on the left side. After the surgery, the wafer was 
placed stably. The facial swelling was more prominent 
on the right side than on the left side. Intermaxillary 
fixation was conducted for 3 weeks, and mouth opening 
training was initiated thereafter. 

During the postoperative orthodontic treatment, the 
mandibular right incisor exhibited poor periodontal con-
dition so it was extracted. During the observation period 
after the surgery, the patient underwent continuous 
bone resorption and remodeling of the condyle for 6 
months. Right posterior premature contact and shallow 

Figure 10. Post-treatment dental models.

Figure 9. Post-treatment fa cial 
and intraoral photographs. 
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buccal overjet were observed, as were left posterior bite 
opening and large buccal overjet, and the anterior over-
jet gradually increased (Figure 8). 

To manage the change in occlusion resulting from 
condylar remodeling, wire bending was applied for dis-
talization and intrusion of the maxillary right second 
molar, segmented stainless steel wire was inserted from 
the maxillary right first premolar to the first molar, and 
intrusive force and buccal torque were applied using 
TADs. For the left molars, elastic-based extrusion me-
chanics were applied during the postoperative orthodon-
tic treatment period. The premature contact of the right 
molars and the open bite of the left molars that were 
evident 6 months postoperatively had evidently reduced 
somewhat by 10 months postoperatively, and 1 year af-
ter the operation the patient exhibited a proper buccal 
overjet and good occlusion (Figure 8). Eighteen months 
later, radiographic examination revealed slowing of bone 
resorption of the condyle, and cortical bone formation 
was evident. Because stable occlusion had been achieved 
clinically, the orthodontic appliance was removed. 

TREATMENT RESULTS

At the conclusion of active orthodontic treatment, in 
terms of the molar relationship the right side exhibited 
Class I and the left side exhibited Class II, there was an 
appropriate overjet and overbite, and functional occlu-
sion was obtained (Figures 9 and 10). Facial asymmetry 
and facial profile were dramatically improved. In lateral 
cephalometric analysis after the treatment, most values 
were almost within normal ranges (Table 1). A skeletal 
Class I jaw relationship was achieved (ANB 2.7o) and an 
adequate IIA 129.9o was established. The position of the 
condyle was repositioned upward and backward after 

removal of the tumor, as determined by superimposing 
the pre- and post-orthodontic treatment lateral cepha-
lograms (Figure 11). On frontal cephalogram, the man-
dibular deviation to the left side was also remarkably 
improved, and acceptable occlusion was evident (Figure 
12). The patient had no masticatory disturbance and the 
bilateral mouth corners were symmetrical while smiling 
(Figure 9). 

Miyamoto et al.12 reported that within approximately 
3 months after condylectomy, condyle remodeling and 
joint cartilage were created. Change in the right condyle 
of the present patient was observed straight after the 

Figure 12. Post-treatment 
lateral cephalogram and pos-
tero-anterior cephalogram 
acquired after debonding.

Figure 11. Initial (black line) and final (red line) cephalo-
metric tracings superimposed on the sella-nasion plane 
(blue line). 
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Figure 14. Frontal view serial 
three dimensional cone-beam 
computed tomography im-
ages after the procedure. 
1M, 1 month; 3M, 3 months; 
8M, 8 months; 1Y 5M, 1 year 
and 5 months.

Figure 15. Facial and intra-
oral photographs during the 
retention period (2 years).

Figure 13. Serial cone-beam 
computed tomography images 
depicting the treated condyle 
after surgery. 
1D, 1 day; 1M, 1 month; 3M, 
3 months; 8M, 8 months; 1Y 
5M, 1 year and 5 months.
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surgery. In CBCT, condyle and glenoid fossa remodeling 
were evident 3 months after the operation, moreover a 
round and smooth shape condyle with bone corticaliza-
tion was present at 1 year and 5 months (Figure 13). 
This was consistent with Olate et al.13 who reported 
that 1 year after partial condylectomy the condyle had 
a round and clear cortical bone, and they also achieved 
a stable result. In frontal view CBCT, the affected ramus 
posterior region and the gonial region exhibited resorp-
tion, but the right condyle which was displaced a little 
laterally 1 month after the operation was slowly re-
positioned medially at 3 months and at 8 months after 
the operation (Figure 14). Appropriate occlusion and 
aesthetics were well maintained 2 years after the surgery 
(Figure 15).

DISCUSSION

Osteochondroma is often accompanied by facial asym-
metry and causes functional and aesthetic problems. The 
etiology of osteochondroma is not yet well understood. 
It has been hypothesized that it is caused by osteoperi-
osteal deficiency induced by cartilage precursor cells,3 
and that it is caused by metaplastic changes in the peri-
osteum and osseocartilaginous layer.14 

Chen et al.15 classified osteochondromas of the man-
dibular condyle into two types based on morphology 
in computed tomography imaging. Type 1 proliferates 
in normal condyle exophytically with directionality, and 
type 2 proliferates in a globular shape surrounding the 
normal condyle. Type 1 involves less than two-thirds of 
the condyle and exhibits a clear boundary; therefore, it 
is possible to estimate the size of the normal mandibu-
lar condyle, and a groove is created between the normal 
mandibular condyle and the tumor. Type 2 involves 
more than two-thirds of the condyle, and it is charac-
terized mainly by skeletal deformation of the maxilla. 
Therefore, localized lesion resection is recommended for 
type 1, and subtotal condylectomy/total condylectomy 
using costochondral graft reconstruction is recommend-
ed for type 2. 

In CBCT in the present case, a tumor larger than 30 
mm in diameter was observed in the antero-medial side 
of the condyle invading the inferior of infratemporal 
fossa, but it involved less than two-thirds of the condyle 
and exhibited a clear boundary. Thus, it was diagnosed 
as a gigantic form of type 1 osteochondroma developing 
from the antero-medial side. In cases of antero-medial 
gigantic osteochondroma, zygomatic arch causes a poor 
field of vision so determining the best surgical approach 
requires due consideration. We excluded an external ap-
proach, which would have entailed additional zygoma 
resection and scarring of the facial area. Via an intraoral 
approach however, the skeletal discrepancy was solved 

in conjunction with the removal of the osteochondroma. 
Good functional and aesthetic results had previously 
been reported using condyle contour remodeling surgery 
and sagittal split ramus osteotomy performed via the 
same oral approach.16

After removal of the osteochondroma of the man-
dibular condyle in the present case, remodeling and 
absorption of the condyle proceeded. If condyle is ab-
sorbed, the mandible is shifted backward. An open bite 
tends to occur, accompanied by an increase in anterior 
overjet and a decrease in overbite. In addition, with the 
mandibular clockwise rotation both the occlusal plane 
and the mandibular plane increase, and thereby anterior 
facial height increases and the facial ratio decreases.

In lateral cephalography in the present case, by 6 
months postoperatively resorption of the condyle had 
resulted in increases in mandibular clockwise rotation 
and overjet, and a reduction in overbite. Intrusion of the 
maxillary right molars continued thereafter, with the use 
of TADs to compensate for clockwise rotation. After 9 
months, the amount of condylar absorption gradually 
reduced. After 1 year and 5 months, there was almost 
no change in cephalograms.

CONCLUSION

Accurate diagnosis and careful treatment planning are 
important in cases of malocclusion associated with os-
teochondroma. In the current case, mandibular setback 
surgery using BSSRO was performed, and a tumor in the 
mandibular condyle was removed simultaneously via an 
intraoral approach. After the removal of an osteochon-
droma, it is difficult to accurately predict the changes in 
shape that will subsequently occur via condyle remodel-
ing, and the amount of resorption that will ensue. There 
is also little research pertaining to long-term stability in 
this context available to date. Notably however, it is nec-
essary to actively manage the ongoing clinical symptoms 
via an approach that is based on a good understanding 
of the associated occlusal changes in condyle resorption. 
In the present case, it was possible to achieve adequate 
functional and aesthetic improvements via postopera-
tive orthodontic treatment. Nevertheless, it is necessary 
to monitor remodeling of the condyle and associated 
changes in occlusion for a long time postoperatively.
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